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AMUSEMENTS

vt ational theatre
every evening and hatui1day
MATINEE
Thoro will lio no Matinee Wednesday
Engogcmcnt of UioT mlneiit Artlvt

FANNY DAVENPORT

Supported by tlio following Compnny of Unsur- passed Strength
ChnrlcfrMicr CJcnrgn Dnrroll ldniondTcnrlo
Harry Pearson rW F Edwards Low Is Baker
Harry Hawk WJ Hurley Willis Pago H M
Kcndrtcks Orson M Dunn Miss May Davenport
Mm Charles Toiler Miss Sllnnlo Monk nnd Mils
Mary Shaw
AS YOU ItKIMT
Monday
OAMIIMJ
Tuesday and Hat Matlncn
SCHOOL roll SCANDAL
Wednesday

NOTICES

UNION NOONDAY PRAYER MEETING
wtw
nl 1 ouiHiry Al wJwniiircu curiur i iiur- Kvrnv mvHundaji
tcenthnndu streclsn
excepted from 12 tot oclock p m commencing
Mondny December l special subject of prayer
A
norni revivni or iiouswotk in inn cuy
ilelO
Head Malachl III 10
ttSaT- - NOTICE

Second Edition

5rt

THE DEPARTMENTS

CHITJIOMW H lUV ictlrcil illcil nt lliw
A meeting oC tho stockholders of The leilcrnl
Kllvcr Mining Company of Colorado will beheld ton nn tho Ttlt Instant
at tbeolllcoofthe Company No Mur street n w
Wellington
TitrTvrtUOosWofttlio Washlnemn Nnvy
C on Monday the huh day of
December MM At this meeting a Boarder Di ynul lo ilny for Now York
rectors nnd olllccrs for tho ensuing yenr will bo
elected nnd other business trnuuicti d
THK NATIONAL niNKXoTKI locchej for 10
Dv order of the president
ilcmiitlati to ilny woro tittt 1000
AHA WHITEHEAD Acting Bccrolnry
ile
davj Intoinnl
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TWO CENTS

D C MONDAY DECEMBER 12 1881
DLISS BAXTER ET AL

Itoiiivnl of tlio

licfors

Mm-

-

llotiiocn Hip

Illlss Nnys oV Mr
Init Sliilriiiciil Soinc
Intrrrslliitr Evposnrcs Illnlctl nl

THE SENATE

reproduced from this morn
lugs JltiniUlam Is vory likely to bring about n
renownl of tho war between Drs Bliss Baxter
ohlou and other phslclnnswho llgurcd In
lliocnsoof tho lalo President anrilcldi
I saw last night nphotogrnph copy ot ft lot
tor tuociucd by tho ludcfntlgnblo Dr Baxter
of Washington from Dr Iloyntonktho homoo
pathla doctor ntound thn lain Pirsldeut
It
said In effect i
On tho 81h ot August while lu tlio lrenl
nonin oeii cuniiiiier in ino pieicnco oi ins
wife ho said toinoiliatho noternt any llmo
mado n lcqiiest that Dr Bliss bo his attending
Physician that position having been occupied
by Dr Baxter for several vears nud thai ho
had no lccollcctlou dm lug his present Illness
nt having sent tor Dr Bliss nud did not know
how ho linpiiencd to bo In tbo enso
Tho letter Is countersigned on back Octo- ¬
ber 2 1 or slnco tbo PiesIdcnlH death 111 tho
handwriting or Mrs Oarflcld saying
I havo read this letter and Itlstruoto
my distinct recollection
LucnEm tUnrinLD
As Dr Bliss sviorotbo other dny that tho
President bad cnllod bm Into tho case ho Is
met by this Hat denial Vlhtlniiatl Jnyulier
To day n Cnmoropoiter called nt Dr Illlss
onico nnd had n talk with him about Dr Bax
ters letter Mrs Oarllelds actions nnd other
matters pertaining to llib war among thocross
bones
laillcldH
I am much Btirprlsod nt Sin
began Dr
actions in this lnttor development
Bliss
lam Indeed moro than mirnrlscd
Her nctlons during tho illness of her husband
and slnco his donth nro remarkably conlllct
Ing I beliovo Blio really does not know to
w lint sho lias subscribed in this letter of Dr
I liopo for her Bnko and for tlio
Baxters
memory ot her husband that It may bo so ox
I havo Btntod on anothor
As
plained
occasion I hold a conversation with tho
tho ill of July
on
Into
President
in roferenco to tho trentmont of tho caso Only
Mrs Uarlleld was proscnt I nsked who should
conduct tho case Tho rrosldent said ho do
slrod that I should do so I nsked who Bhould
assist Ho repllod that I wns bcttoruualincd
tosolect my assistants limn ho was Mrs
Oarllold chlmod In and ataentcil I named
Bovcral ph slclans for nsslBtabts nnd tho Pres
ident nnd Mrs Qarneld both said thoy were
perfectly satisfactory
Tun
And Dr Baxter wns among thorn
CRlTiolnqiilrod
Baxter w as not men
No tbo linmoofDr
tioned In that Interview nor was his nnmo
montioncd nt any subsequent tlmo us cither nn
nsslstnnt or tho lirliiclnni In tho caso
Why this dissatisfaction on tho part of
MisOurflold now
Icnutdlvlno it l osiioudcd tho Doctor
Why Blio would subscrlbo to tho truth ot Ur
Baxters lottcr when sho know b lWBltlvely bo- ond tlio lenst doubt or perndventuio Hint sho
wns proscnt when I had this conversation with
Mr Oarflold on tho 3d of July Is what mysll
Idoploio tho controversy
His n
llosmo
I am Inclined tn tho
Bhamo to tho country
bollof that Dr Boiiton Is Instigating this
troubles that hols getting up this war His
fppiinefl worn bicoratod early in tho commence
When I lefusedto accept
ment of tho enso
him ns nn nsslstnnt hobcggcd to bo necorded
I consented nl
ft placo lu tho enso as nurse
though others of tho onsullliig physicians objected
How nboiit Dr Baxter being Mr Oarilcld s
family pbyslcluuj Inqulied tho lcimlvr
Mr ttarlleld said tu mo In tho presenco of
Dr Woodward that DrBllllngs had prcsctlbcd
for blm last
Doctor w ero you sent for by Mr Oarilcld
during his IUuobb
No sir nndllinvoncver Bald that ho Bent
for mo Ho that much ot tho slntomcnt by Dr
A fow mlnutos after
Baxter lsBUpcrlluous
Mr Oarilcld was shot tlio Becictary ot Wnr
sent his carriage forjno That Is bowlcnmo
As I havo Btutcd I took tbo
Into tho caso
on tho uoxt dny to tnlk
cm Host opportunlt
to Mr Oailleld about whom ho dcslicd to at
tend upon him Mis Oarllold had thoprlvl
lego to object to mo nt any tlmo during tho Hi
Sho novor nt
nt ss ot her husband
nny time uttered ft word ot dissatisfaction
Nollher did any ot tho mombeis of
after
And
turthermoie
tho Cabinet
tlio denth ot Mr Onrlleld Bhocamo to mo and
expressed her thanks --for the gieat Interest I
nan inxen ill llio case uiiuiuk mnv so oc
Moved I had dono everything iisslblc ltwas
tlio only tlmo I snw Mrs Oarllold glvo way to
Her emotion oveicamo heron
her feelings
that occasion
Dr Bliss wns somuwhnl pel tin bed o or llio
recent Blnttis glv en Ihu uffnli Tho fact ot Sirs
Uaillolds seeming to turn upon him caused
him inoroiegrLt than any other fentuie Tho
Doctor said Hint It His Bnxtcr anil Bo nton
continued In their porsistonco to wugo n war
11 would necossltnto tho publication of somo
prlvnto matters bearing on tho caso that
would reflect upon tho country and Buiely do
thoso antagonistic doctors no good Just what
tho points nro that tho Doctor hinted at Tun
Ciutio docs not Know but from tho gravity of
tlio Doctois bearing v lion ho mndo tiso of tho
oxpiesslon tho wrltor surmises It Is something
Hint will cause n sensation
Tho following

TEMPERANCE

AMD

SUFFRAGE

Tlio Woiiiiihh Christian Tviiipcrmiro

Inloii ltcliui Its roNlllou
N

RESUMES

BUSINESS TO

THE RIGHT MAN
THE VIENNA HORROR
To Ho Appointed Inlilli lrliilcr
Nine Ilumlriil nnil Hcirnteoii
Tlio suggestion lompolnt Rtorllng P Hounds
hoik Missing- - The Itestrnctloii of
Public Printer meets with universal npprovnl
Life tho llPNiilt or Crlnilnnl Cnro
In tho Northwest where ho Is best known At
lcsmiess
Tlio
In
Itiilliriintlon
a recent meeting of tho executlvo commltteo
Vlrnniv Incroiislnir
ot tho Illinois Press Association tho following
VinNNA
Dec 12 Tho stnto funeral procev
prenmblo nnd resolutions were adopted nnd ft Blonof tho v Ictlmsot tho Iling Thentro Flro that
copy was transmitted to

ler

AVlin

Onrnolilt

OovrnNJtrNT unci iith to
III
01101081 custom
JIihi llKim Cofin tho St LouIk ldirycr
Ladles Toilet Hcls Gents Toilet nnd Shaving
Frldav
Coses SHihIc Hulls Pocketlronks Uigur Cncs Toy pnlil licv icHticctH to tho Fir Milent this nflor
Haturiui Night
Trunks Cnnl Cases Intet Designs rnilles and noon
Traveling Bnwi Ladles nud
Men s Hatchets
Monday December 10 LOTTA
trunks In Hulofenthcrlnc nud Leather
dents
Tnu VnniiDnsT nlll In n8horttlinoftocot
Cn its
tho resignation of Atlorncy Ocnctnl MnaVcngli
OnDS OPERA HOUSE
A fine Hue of l noo Blankets Horse Blankets by iioniliintliig his successor
Fur Hobos nnd Whips
Every evening nud WEDNESDAY and SAT
Jtyslock of Single nnd Double Harness cannot
Tub InMitiENT to dvy accented tho reslR
URDAY MATJKEES
be surpassed
Wc ask a call to bo convinced
nation of Assistant Secretary of tho Tronsury
Dawn of a New Epoch In
Upton
to tnko ffeccton tho Dlst Instant
K KNEESSI
AStEUICAN DRAMATIC IITEHATUItE
423 SEVENTH STNWoppOdd Fcllovvslfall
Tiik 1nrainrXT lias ndoptca nnowiula In
Americas J rented Character Actor
ToTlET COLOONE 13 UN rcRarit to callers anil hereafter will lecelio no
wtcoBIMM8
FBAN1C MOllDAUNT
MV surpassed for frngrnnconnd Instlngprop ono ntlcrl oclock oxcort hy appointment
per full pint bottle nt Plmr
Bold
Titn lltrsiDKNT to day grantoU pardons to
Inhtsnrtlstlo creation orCAITXlN MAltLINE ertles
macy cor lullatl
at nnd N Y nvo Also n lino Nclllo
E llrant of Michigan W V Illakcnshlp
WEATHlJlWAGi u Now lledford Whaler
lino of goods fur Holiday presents at low prices
of West Virginia ond Edward A Wagner of
In HobcrtOrlflln Morrli ComeilyDrnma
SPECIAL
Yoik
Now
notice
hi 4 net
A HKIniATIOK t onslstlug of Ocn Uuiilotto
0111 HIIIPSIATEH
OrmKOKnirMtTiAM nu Ink io ok1881P C
flon roul Oon Whllakcr and others callod
Waiiiisotov kov
lollrlinidiTS nrn lirrrhv untlliiMl tn rpnruttttlr at tlio IMilto Ilouso to day hi tho Inteiests of
Every one nn American clinrncltr
tiitmrnnco on or before the lat Mondny In lieccm
as Public
Mr E W 0 ster of renusylvnnla
Every Character a careful study
bcr 1891 for tlio ypar IRsi Please ntiend to your Printer
rtiicQls iiElonw tho last few Unys ond tliusuvoid
Every actor n thortugh nrtlst
crowd
AsfONO Tim cailehs on tho 1iesldcnt to day
Every part milted to Its rcprcsentallv e tho
Ou account of rcducM expenses nnd tlio condition of tho business of tlio company for tho pren woro Secretary Lincoln Oen O 0 Howard
Drown Lamar Hale and Dawes and
Senators
INOOLNHALL
tn
cttr
rrrnnimetuleil
tho
rnt
mkv rnuinksr
T
tliomnimKcrsnt their last mectlne that tlio rate lloprescntathes ltoblnson Uardcnlnirg lllco
MONDAY EVENINO of interest on tho premium note bo rottucod to and Stono
December 11
biONDAY rVENINU one 1 per cent on all renewals for tho next j ear
A coirjiiTTrc
The Celebrated American Contrntrlce
front tho Pacific National
which recommendation was Approved by tho
BLANCHE llOOSEVEIT
per tem Dank of Uoston had a conforonco with CompjionruuiunmaKiiiKnrcuucuouoi
on tho rate paid lant year
BLANCHE llOOSEVEIT
of tho Currency Knox to day In refer
troller
J WHSLKY I10T13Lrlt
BLANCHE BOOSEVELT
enco to tlio sottlemont of Its affairs No conno30
becretary
clusion was reached
010
DRAsimAns
Doorncss
hrrMna
asslsteil by the following artists t
SkcultAiiy AND Mrts Hunt liao gono to
S
New JerMPV n enuo iiorinxreRt elves ner
special attention to thoto nuilorlntr wtth reloiw Boston Mass to attend tho tuuoral of Mrs
TcFavoreTenocrrKiiiTsiHi
of All Kind Tettcrn nnd iiuiu minor who uiea naiuruay iiigni in
llrulscDciatherlnRfi
Horesor LongHtnndlnj Hcrofiilai never fall to tho meantime llenr Admlrnl Nichols Is acting
0rOmUttrViSbHLKN0I0NI
cure Halvo fur Hums Carbuncles nnd llunlons Hoerotnry of tho Navy
uos
Th
never lAiiri to civo saiiRiueuou
i no uiio 01 nnoii
cAnKHASHELBlltNK
Buccessfully cured
ArobOiiED Maryland dolcgntlon liadnnln- TUeDlnfiWnifanbdicAHI
n MonnisoN beos ieavd to tcrvlowwltli tho President to day with a len
tow nnnounco
to hating tho claims ot that lace recognized lu
JAWlirNCE Musical DIMctor
JtJy
hU
will
Mil J
ho
mnko
ADMfION ONK IJOII-MI- tho Slato appointments to bo mado In n few
ANNUAL UltAND DISPLAY
llfty Cents Extra
Itescrveil Bents
OK
days
Can now be obtained at Mctiorott t Co a Music
CHIIIHTMAH OAltDS
nnd
Store nnd nttho Hall
Tiik hTnAHFit Dlspatcii left tho Washington
GOODS
TANCY
HOLIDAY
Navy jonl to dny for St Johns Porto lllco
UTEATRB COMIQUB
ov
wlicnco slio goes to begin tho contom
from
MONDAY NOVKMIlim H 18SI
surveys in Snmaua Bar on tho north- MUnilA1 UljJ illlik
Tlio public aro cordially Invited to examine tilatod
Nlithtty and Tuesday nnd 1rldny Slallnees
Sho will return
them Thn larcred mid lifindsoinrst Htock of lniier eastern coiist ot that Island
Ono wet k only oftho
next
jiny
lmd
ever
nnd Kmelopcn In Boxes I have
I hao
tifYtw
OHKOOHY HIlOTlIEIia COMEDY AND SIM
fx lituIdl Pfilu
dw linln
nttil liP
nnniin1 iiiih
lna ujrvjiLUf
nun uiiti
junt
iui
nitii
vtn
CtALTY COMPANY
TIIENAVV lias approicd
TtlCHlCltLTAttTOP
bookii lu paper covers and handsomely bound and
am Elmos
OreKory llros
tlio llndlns of tho court maitlal lu tho tnso ot
at prices to itult all
Harry Clark
ttlbson fc Hnmlln
MonnfHON
corporal Fredorlck Coloman U S il C con- wir
ltouon Bros
Tlio Vanes
Law llookHcller and Stationer
wctoiioiurunKcnnoss ana Bentcnceu to no io
llorenco Estelle
Bam Martin
noO tf
475 Feuna n c n w
duced to tho ranks nnd to bo Imprisoned for
1 rofewor White nnd bis Dob Troupe
rent Comlquc Company
threo months with loss ot pay
JAKE BUDD nnd ttao IIseason
HUNTBu
ttDRwM
g
In tlio greatest bill of tlio
THE lOST orFICl Dri AItTMENT Is Issuing
A HOLIDVAItll rV HHOW
miiiOATi
tho following to Ooiernmont oniclalst Tho
Toxt Clll Service Thoro aro ory
treateil ma- ¬ Golden
All Chronic DUensoiscIenUflcally
especially
Xj MKIirrHAXn HOUNDS tVTICU OlllENT laria
Olllco hours 0 a in to 12 in and mnuy charactcrlstles which tro to mnko a
p
to 8 n
rniisiiitntton free
model civil servant Prominent among them
BY REV D W FAUNCE D D- - no l in 1131iu NiV
YOUK AVKNUK
nio probity Industry gooil souse good habits
gooil temper patience order tourttsy tact
I
AT THE K STltEET IIArriHT CHUItCH
Mclf roltuncc
J56T IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS
manly ilcferenco to superior
OnMoiidiiyHecembir IS Mil lonimenclng nt 8
manly cousldcintlou for lnfirlois
onicciHiiiul
HILLS
ItEFOm PAYINO KPECrALTAX
Oil
deco 3t
Admission tlieuls
li in
ll fhlent Arttin I Mittiigt
UENEUAI TAXEW
Jonx D Dri hlf s has suhmlttcd hlsprliited
EUE 1MIEVI0US TO 1878
f
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
for tlio
leportns Public Piintcr to Congress
llscaljear ending Juno SO 188 1 About tlio
SAVE A DISCOUNT J1Y OALLINO UrON
Is
only
thing
ha lug
It
tho
aftor
shows
fact
that
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
AVILLIAJI DICKSON
kopt his employes walking mound forsovoinl
weeks boforo Ilia closoof tho fiscal yoarbo- 33a US STIIEET NOHTirWEST
cause ot exhausted appropilatlous honoier- noMf
Three doors nbovo Columbia llultdliur
inoioss coieicu nacK into tno Treasury wi
DECEMBEll 1 1
WEDNEHDAY
unexpondod bnlanco This was 81
v nOOPAHTNEn8niP NOTIOE WE IUVB iirlir wltluliawn
tbonienuesot tiado
JySj
this day entered Into n copartnership of this city nud tho riom
Uovornmeul Itsolf was In- UU Y at 1105
under tho llrm liumo of SIMPSON
moro
tbnn
convcnleuccd
tho saving nmoiiutH
for
avenue
curr
1ennsylvnula
of
lug
tho
purpoio
MESSIAH
xno mini
on aiiuxteiislvo Stove llnnso nnd Furnaco busi to iioni kick or uoeucu pruning
ness and dealing In Urst class makes of goods In nmount tho old man suci ccded In spondlug
lth repairs and shall bo pleased tu re-¬ legitimately or othorwlso was 2ai1lIOJ7i
line
our
MlBiIDA HUnnEL Mlu ANNIi DHAHDIL ceive calls from tho former and present patrons ot nu Increase ot nearly niuiartorot a million
Guy and E
blmpson
old llrm of Sibley
Ir 1IIANZ HEM tho
Mr THEO J TOEDT
to whom u e are successors
MEItrZ
E T SIJtrSQN
PERSONAL
U V OUY
Organist ocO
1005 Peunsi Ivanfa avenue
Mr Win Wnldeckcr
Has Homer M wkaiid occupied n chnlron
Conductor
i
Mr Antoji Oloetiner
tho bench to day Mlth Justice Cox
vCt7TIID CELLULOID THUSO
Mn William J WiiiviTit ot South Cntollua
Full Chorus Orchestrn nnd Organ
nnvr uMtra mil was
Tlinl nnvor ruaf tint nr Virrnlr
to dny ndmlttod to tho bar ot this city
ilW alwa3ncle11nnndcan ho worn wirilo hatblnir la
Admission Including reserved sent
CI
nt
Col ilisnrr 0 Stiddinh ono of New Yoiks
tAS
at
for
023
VIBlJIKUH
sale
Becnth
Tuesday
conimeuclng
Hcuts can be reser ol
Mrs riacherdovotes bcr attention to foioiuost citizen
died on Filday ngwl 70
northwest
CosMusIc Store
December 0 at Metrcrolt
tho wan is or may patrons
yeai8
IMS
T
All
of Medfoid Mass
tho
John
SODA WATER O CENTS
A BNERB MU8IO UALL
aot Hccictaty Hunt died on Satur
UllAKULATKU ICE futlior-Iii-laday
uged
70
E HTHEET
WM D ENTWISLEB 1JIAllMACY
THE Dmni conilst o er tho w 111 of tho Into
Corner Twelfth Street and rcnnsylvanla Av enue
Edward P Clulstle tio founder of negro mlu
OlPOSITK aovicnMHBNT VosT OKyioit
strolsy has at last bucn sottlcd Tho deeeasod
UrtE D11U08 AND CIIEMICALS
jei
died 111 180 nnd left ft fortuno of 1200000
The regular Concert Season having closedto tho
tho gjj yBTOVES FURNACES RANOES tie
underslgued tnkes pleasure to nnnounco
but through tlio processor litigation nud law
publlo that tlio abo c spacious hull Is being renoors
fees tho nmount was dccicasod to
for
vated nnd Is now for rent nt reasonable ratesLco furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting nnd all jasOOO which nttor nlnotcon yontsof litigaPerforniunces
Balls Concerts Theatrical
K1UU9UI mi wuriv iiruiupiiy nueuueu 10
oeim tion goou to his widow
turcs Publlo Meetings lteteptlons 4c Is nlargo your order
to
Mil J II UIVEY BonhRTS for tho past twonty
Hi connection witU llio main hall thcro
B II O EOUIH
attached
years foroman ot tho Oo crnnicnt book btudciy
dining room accommodating ISO people
CIO Eleventh nt n w near F st
ostoiday morning attacked with njio
to which Is a commodious kitchen supplied orwith
was
ho
nTIrnnHAlWTnTiMniMMrtMtiM
largo rangcsnnd other practical appliances
ploxy and It was feaiud nt flist that his
fSKt
tho most durable simply constructed and chnucca fur locoiorywcio Hllght
latest Improved styles
Drs Frye
n
S7xW
with
nro
fict
linll
tho
dlmenslonsof
Tho
dchi im emeu laKuigpreceiieucooi nil luier nni- Ei mis and Johnson woro summoned and i en
Tliu stage which tntlons
seutlug capacity of ooo people
Hold by Ueo 11 llerrlck agent VH IM dued medical nbl This afternoon tho patient
sell
Islucoursuof runstructloiiwill bo portable nnd
wastopottod by his phislclaus ns Improving
can bo removed altogether If wi desired
tWll YOU WANT TUB VERY NIOEST
New and spocluus silting rooms for ladles in o be ¬
Hji W Willi mis of Llttlo ltockono
Jlrcad buy OUIl NEW SOUTH
it Is of Hon
ing lltted up with speclnl euro as to neatness ami JWD
tho leading lawyeis of Arkansas Is nt tho
by
sale
clusa
to
Hiiro
Uroicrs MctroiHdltuu
all llrst
nlcaio For
comfort
Hotel lu ntloudnuco upon tho
anu ii iiuieinie uy
apply to
1or terms and other particulars JlIX
Hupiemo Courts bofoio which ho has a number
W II TENNEY A SONS
ADNl- no8
of cases Ool Williams Is not only a law or
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats JInyHtrawdc
CAPITOL MILLS
ot high standing but Is also prominent as a
bM
West Washington 1 O
politician and may eomo dny betoro oiy
long have tho right to put tho ni stlo letters
Becoratecl Pottery and Porcelain
AVOID
AND
CHILLS
WOULD
YOU
ffCrtrIFFevers
BQ
Aguo nnd Fuvers Ulllous Fevers U H 8 on his correspondence
andother dlseasis Inelilent to tho season take
BROWNINGS IUTTEIUjundouwIU surely es Women Not t be Appointed loOIIlcc
ESPECIALLY ADAITED lOlt
cape tuem
Tho Washington corresiiondont of tho Now
BItOWNINQ8 1IITTEHS have been In oso for
over In clie ears and no person was e er knou n York Ti Itiune telcgra plied tho following last
to have chills or bilious fuicrs while using these night
imicrs jrorsaiouy uiuggtsis nuu grocers gener
Anauiiouuceinontot cousldcinblo Interest
At Loss lliiin Noit Ymk Trices
is auiiiorltatliciy mndo Willi regard to tho aii
BUOWNINQ 4 MIDDLETON
polutmont ot women to ofllco Tho Prosldent
ritoriuETons and MANurACTunEiis
lias deternilnod to mako no Hiiclinpiiolntmonts
In tho fututo
This rulo will apply to such
eio Pennsylvania Avenue
ofllcos as post ofllces
pension agencies etc
PRINCESS
and will not ot comse hnio any bearing on
No 10M roniisylviuiln Avenue
imsltlons lu tho Departments
President
Isthonnnio of our new
n CKN 1 CK1A II
Arthurs l easous as gli en by ono of his ft lends
It Is tho Beat Clgnr yet ollVrcd for tho money
aio that tho Posi onlco Dopaitmoiit has had n
PROPERTY
groat doalof ttoubloas thoiesultot appointINSURE YOUR
SICKLES OALirOIlNIA CIOAIl STOItE
and that such appoint
No toll Peiuin Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts ing women to ofllce gooil
WITH THE
incuts haio cnusodn
deal of dissatisfacparty
tion
lu
tlio
This
rulo will afreet a num
CON
FREUND
CATERER
AND
wcarREDK FEClIONEH
BKO
ber of post olllces tho pension agency nt ChiWeddings
cago etc
Gir 702 Ninth street n w Parties and
Corcoran
no7
served at short notice
lOHtor CuuirriitiilnltH Keller
DANOINO
PROFESBOR SHELDON IS
lov Foster of Ohio tclegrnpliB tlio followor TUI5
now tpnehlniF thn llo Hten units nud
to
ing
I congratulato you
Bpeaker Koltcrt
law n teniils quadrilles
Particulars at hall loot F upon your
election to tho exalted position of
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA
ocls
orrisldence oiutstlistnorlbwest
Speaker ot tho National Ilouso of llopioseutn
IHAAO NICHOLS A LOsAMIllb
tties Visit tho well know u Clothing Ilouso of
HQnDll
can ltemedy for salo 4E Ninth street B llobluson k Co l0 PonnByiinulaavoniio
A HOME COMPANY
jiooiii no i over v li jvuej sur
iiurmmm
purchuso suits for tho two junior Kelfcis
nud
lnw AirlIKIlHVlcc rriHi crooH Ktnre Uhprnl illinnmit Inllin trmlp
JT IiTlNMAN
J T JJYJUtKecrctary
I O llINtl WALT r Solo Agent lor Wellington You will not rogict It
Olllco CorLouUlana AoumlSoventli8t
The South Ainerlciiii ItopulilleN
BEOPENED AND EEOONSTBUOTED
Tho dlspntches sont by Socretnry Blaluo to
our
ministers nt Peru and Chill lniespncttn
I nni In my old corner SEVENTH nnd D BTH
tun niijusimcut ot nn nonoranio ti onty oi pence
wbero I Mill otter Ureat Inibtrements lu
GJ TTHSr 1
C3 XJ3STS 1
between tho two lopubllcs ham boon mado
JUKNITUKE
Ao
OVIUIJTB
AT
dispatch sont to Minister
Tho
Upholstering il Spec laity
public
W I WIIITA1HS
Llu Istlnnuy nnd tho letter nt Instructions glien
con buvinth AND I SniEETB
sc57
to Ion Hurlbut reoognlzo fully tlio rights of
Chill ncqultod by conquest nnd ooncode whllu
No 411 Sovonth St Northwest
dopieentlng such n stop that falling nt ob
Sa
taining a satisfactory Indemnity from Peru for
Threo Doors Below Odd Feloi
Hall sep
tho oxponees of tho war sho Is cntltlod to
a cession of some part of hor territory
claim
033 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
To smli n roeslou tho Peruvians strongly oh
leu Hurlbut Is advised to iIIoiish
Joct
nud
NOH F STBEirr N0UT11WEST
with tho provisional goiornmcntotCaldoion
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
which had been lecogulrodby MlulstorUlitls
OUT FLOWERS
0HOI0B
N WTWO tlnucy to asoottnlu wlietbortl might not bo
llecelviil Iwleo n day irnin my own green bouses
parlors nlcels- - ntrjilshed one asabetl room posslbln for Peru to meet tho Indemnity do
lUNEUAI OUDEIW A HlJXTALTY noil
second lloor south front
ile2 3l mauded by Chill at homo or nbiond singly
or with thensslstancoof filcndly iwwemnhlcli
Se CO
IN OEN- - will furnish thn uocessnry Indemullyor
XrANTED r01t AhSIHTANCE
sup
Y oral housework
wnshlngeYcepteil
a whiio ply tho toipiliod guainntoo
Importers ol HUMAN HAITI AND PEItlUM
reudy
girl
good
iniulii
S
Ilulrwork
ladles
old
home
anddeuls
lltoliljenis
and kind trintElUl
liistnntntieoiis
Hutr incut Addri ss II C P Crltle olllce
and to order luu do Oulnluo
A Ilnltliuoro llro
iil undCurleil
Dyo Ostrich lmlliero Preparing
AOIHLIO COOK WASH AND
tlio kind this side WANTED
The most complete business of
Thooxtcnslio sleani box factory of lleckor
rLlerimes luiulrnl Apply 157 Utothor
ot New York Old Ninth st opp U 8 Vat OH
15 and 17 NoitU Flodoilck
H Sons
Columbia street n m
del 2
stroot between IMItlmoiu ami lay streets
YOU CAN PUIICIIASI
HUT Baltlnioie was burned yosturduy ntteiiioon
irANTHD
STABLES
VV
JJVERY
ternt Lauos Creamery Butter Htand In Tho llio inged futlqusly for tluiii bonis riio
Northern Lllurty Market alMiu M w mid t entlio
lltudeuiitiieut was lulled out nud by
eenlsper poulul
deio ilt
notlio woi k oonllnod holltc wltliln tun walls
2l Eighth Hlreet bet I and li n w
tu
n substantial
Closo iirrlgi for Weddings Calls and Itecep
of tlio factory
tlueo stoiy
OllllCUUN 1llVOlltO 1IIHT
tlons Bourdlug and Livery Stables
brick building Tliolltni cstlnuito tholr loss
on stock lumber mnehtucry nud building at
Cincinnati Commirclal
From
tbo
A n KEYIM
J L SMITH
In tholr vulgar and lclous persoualltlea tho fVKKli Insurance tHRK
3CE 5TE3 Se CO
Close Carriages lor W ddlugs Calls andlteren- - ynto Ocfonnoclety for tho cultivation ot Idiot
proioklug but thus far wolinvu Ilollnblo Clollihic nt Ioiicst Irlces
odltorsnro
Ilouidlng and Livery Stable Wlllanfa
tlons
loorgo Sprnnsy ri078oieiitli strecl
boot enabled by grnou to bo merciful
Holel Btables corner llth nud K sts
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HUN mill llcsoliitloiix Introdiiccil

llllt Approprintliiir IO0O0O to lny
Expenses of rrrsldciit ilnrllelils
Illness Kx Ncnntor I rcllnirhiiyNpn
Xiiinliinlcil lor Hccrctnry of Ntntc

Very few spectntors witnessed tho lens
sembllng ot llio Bonnto to day nttcr Its brief
rocess
Tho nttendnuco ot Senators nl tho
Tlio most Interesting
opening wns meagre
spcctaclo on tho floor prior to tho opening of
business wns presented by Senators Edmunds
nnd Toller who stood for somo tlmo tlosq
together holding n broad paiH r between llifm
They looked for
and discussing Itcnrncstly
all tho world Uko a pair ot professional vocalSen
ists lu tho act ot singing n duct
ator Wndo Hampton put In nn appenranro
for tho first tlmo this season Tho Senator ap
peared well and was welcomed pleasantly by
all Senators When tho Sonatowan called to
order thcro was n great deal of confusion nnd
tho Vleo Iresldcnt after rapping for order In
vain Dually announced thnt 110 would hold tho
Scrgennt-nt-Arms
responslblo unless tbo con ¬
fusion abnted Order wns secured finally nud
business opened up In tho following order
Tho Vlco 1rosldont laid boforo tho Bonnto a
lottcr from tho Socrotary ot tho Treasury con
taining n list ot omplojcH In rcspon0 to the
Kellogg lcsolutlou
Thoro was
X
noil oricllllons
nmong thorn 0110 prosoulcd by Senator Edmunds asking legislation under which tho
rights and privileges of American citizens lu
tho Empire ot Japan may bo belter protected
Mr Edmunds said Hint It wns n mnlter that
demanded tho urgent attention ot Congress

ll

IIIIIh by tho Neoro

President Arthur
It
llio President wants to get an tmexceptlonnblo
ofllccr ho will appoint Mr Hounds
Whoreas wo learn wllligciiulno jileasuro
Hint President Arthur Is now considering tbo
nnmo of our former nssoclntc ex President S
P Bounds In connection with tho ofllce ot Pub
llo Printer therefore
Jlirolieillly tlio ExecullvoCommltlco of tho
Illinois Tress Association that wo hall llio
fnvornblo consideration of his nnmo wllh tbo
liveliest satisfaction and that bis appointment
would bo considered ft lust and houornbla rec ¬
ognition ot tbo Picss ot thn Northwest which
has so cordially nnd unanimously Indorsed
lilm for tho islilou
Hftulml That wo earnestly mgo tho appointment of Mr Sterling P Hounds not only
ns ono of tho ploneors nt Western Journalism
that would reflect credit upon thn Administration but tho nmiolntinont would bo nnotber
Illustration ot tlio truth tn the new spiier fraternity thnt It Is posslbln lu this grent country
for a worthy man to begin ns tho devil Inn
prlntlng onico nud work his wny up to tho
most hounrnblo position for n practical printer
within tho gift ot llio President
Jtmtttil That tho president and secretary
of this association bo Instructed to telegraph
tho adoption of theso resolutions toliesldeut
Arthur nnd that tlio secretary innll blm a copy
nudspicud tho Biuno upon llio lecords ot Ihu
Illinois Press Association
Tho Vermont Association composed of Ver
monters resident In Chlcngo has also given
Mr Hounds an enthusiastic Indorsement for
tho position

1olUlcnl Notes

Justice Tiolds of tho United States Supremo
Court wns on tho II oor of llio Bonnto to dny
Tho Hon Ben Buttcrworth Is urged by tho
progrcsslvo clemont of tho Houso ns chairman
of tho Committee on Territories
It Is rumored Hint tliu young Iown Stnlwnrt
Acting Postinastcr Ocneral Button is likely to
becomo Postmnstcr Qoncrnl In fact
Thoro havo been slxty flvo application filed
with tho Doorkeeper ot tho Senate repoitors
gnllcry for ndmtsslou to that gallory dining
tho Forty seventh Congress
THK Ciimo roimrtcr nsked Senntor Garland
this morning It ho had a printed copy ot his
lutondodBpcochonlils tnrlll commission bill
I havo not I havo quit reading composition wns his answer
Senator lryo chnlrninu of tbo Commltteo 011
HuIcb was around this morning mnkliig lu
qulry ns to tho needs wnnls nnd convenience
ot tho press Ho Intonds to run things 011 n
dlfforent plan than they havo heretofore been

wcro Introduced Tho most Important vi oro ns
follows Toliicrenso tho facilities for abettor
adjudication ot pension claims to contlnuo
tbo court commlsslouets of Alabama claims
for tho rollet of tho crows of tho monitors on
gaged in tho naval engagement with tho ram
Morrlmnct to enable national banks to extend
to roduco tlio
tholr corpornto existence
ltcouso fees ot mnrluo pilots In nccordnnco
with tho recommondntlons of tho supervising Inspector ot steam vessels to amend
tho statutes with rcforenco to bigamy to
douato cannon for tho Army ot IhoCuinhcrland
Oarflcld monumont to bo erected in Pittsburgh
to prov Ido tor a sclenllllo exploration of tho
Territory of Alaska to cronto from tho sales nt
publlo lands a publlo educational fund w lth
rcforonco to tho iwrmancnt nnuual appropria- ¬
tions Introduced last session lutonded to kill
on certain appropriations not provided Jliy act
ot Congress
Senator Harris ot Tennessee reintroduced run on
tho bill to establish n municipal codo of
Tho ltepiibllcan caucus ot tho Senate was
Mivis for tlio DNtrlct of Columbia very brlof to day Tho action of tho
with roferenuu to tliu fol motion of
Ho suggested that It bo roterred to tho District Committee and nddod that It was un standing committees which wns Bubsoqueiitly
necessary to order tho voluminous document reiiortod to tho Sonnte was Indorsed nnd tho
printed ns thoro woro already n number of caucus ndjourned
copies In tbo document room
Itwnsoxttcmely dull on tho Houso sldo to
How dny
honntor Edmunds rising quickly
Thoro were many members scattered
many co plos did tbo Senator say
around but thoy woro principally engaged In
I think about sov only live Bono tor Hnrils nrlvato mirsults Itlsiiulto cenerallv under
rosponded
stood that Harry Smith will bo retained ns
Senntor Edmunds snapping his Ungors journal cieiK ot 1110 ltnuse
quickly for n page I will scud foriny copy
Hon J B Bclfotd of Colorado
tho scmlct
now ns that bill needs looking Into
enputod chanticleer ot thn ltockles Is tho best
Kxpcnsos or Uni flddH Illness
qualllled member of tho Houso lorchnlriuau of
Senator Edmunds Introduced 11 bill which 1110 commltteo 011 Mines and Mining or of any
authorizes tho Socrotary ot tho Ticasuryto commltteo which has lu chargo tho develop ¬
audit adjust nud defray tho necessary reason ment of tho resources of tho mighty West
nblo and extraordinary expenses and liabiliThoiolsaiuinlmatul contest going on with
ties Incurred by or on bchalt nt tho lato Jurnos rcgntd to tho npiHilutmciit ot United States
A Onrlleld President ot tho United States 10
district attorney for Iowa Tbo Issue Is betwocn
Btiltlng from tho assault committed upon film Lnue of Daveniiort tho presont oniclcnt InIn his character ns President on tho second dny cumbent and ltuuucls of Den Moines Tho
of July 1881
outlook points In favor ot tho Btnlwnrt Lane
Thoiolsn proviso that tho aggregate Bum
Socictnry lolger Iins Iiy Ills suggestions rcl
allowed and paid under this act shall not ox atlvototho silver formicates
and tho silver
coed 100000
Tho socond Bccllun npproprl
stirred up 1110 inn Mycnmoro of Indi
fttcs j 100000 nrm iniirli theieot ns shall bo aoiinr
ana
Vooihces
Senator
will
at n vtry
who
uocessnry to carry out tho provisions ot llio parly day nmko a speech In tho Bonnto
lu opact Tho third section provides thnt tho act position to Mr Folgors lccommcndntlous
011
shall bo tit forco for ono yenrncxt nfter its pas theso two subjects
sage and no longer
A prominent citizen of Mlddlo Tennessee
Senntor ltolllns Introduced n bill to au- writing
to a gentleman ot this city emphati
thorize
cally declares that Hon Ishnm G Harris will
Ascension Clmrcli
bo his own or anybody elsos successor tu
not
to sell a lot ot ground on H street near Ninth tUo United States benato In concluding
ho
northwest
Mntk my prediction Harris Sena
Among tho lcsolutlons lnttoducod wns ono snysi
daS mo numbered
icqucstlngtho President to furnish tho Bonnto torial
Mr Money ot Mississippi will lnttodiicen
with ft copy ot - tho lnstiuctlons Issued with bill
at nn onrly day providing for n postal
rcfcienco to can- Ing out tho prov lslons ot tho savings
bank Tlio bill wasdrnwn ntthalost
Clnton llulwcrtriaty This was luissed
A lcsolutlou was also Introduced to j my tho onico Department nnd provides Hint tho bank
emplovoBOt tlio bonnto und Huilso Including shall pay n dividend ot two percent which
lu United Suites bonds for
Capitol ittllcenicn now on tho regtilur rolls shull bo InvesteddciKigltors
tho bcuelll ot the
ono months oxtru puy
This will bo In nil iiartlculnni a business
A resolution was adopted Instructing tho
Committee on Tetrltorles to Inquire Into tho session Bald the Hon John P Leidom ot tbo
cxpodlcucy of organizing n civil form of gov Seventh Ohio District to a ClttriOBcrlbo Inst
night
No party measures will bopassodnr
ernment lu Alaska
Wo will
Tho Presidents prlvato Bocrotnry arrlv ed at oven nttomptod by this Congress
this point ltW oclock Willi tho following hav 0 all wo can do to leglslata upon such ques- ¬
tions as tho llnnnce tho tariff tho revenue tho
nominations
Frederick T Frcllngliuyscu of Now Jersey army nnd nnvy
to bo Secretary of Stato Fostmastors Abn r
No loss than threo hundred hungry placo
C Spnuldlng at ltlchmond Mo
Ueo W Kim- ¬ hunters nro hnuglng nronnd tho lobbies corball Jr at llocklnnd Mei Henry T Hull nt ridors nnd galleries ot tho Capitol tomoot
Poultney Vti Knott V Martin ntMarblchoad
them look as though thoy woro hotter suited
John W Hill at Wntcrbnry Conn
to BWlng a maul than a door whllo othors look
Slass
Alftcd S Brown nt Wullsvllle New York llko thoy needod six mouths schooling In good
Newell U Ellbort at Fulton Now York
manners nnd tho nrt ot politeness than a placo
Abrnni Vnu Trine nt Manhattan Now York ns n door banger
Win W Pet kins nt Baldwin llio N Yi Win
Sorgcant-nt-Arms
of tho Houso ot
J Kline nt Amstiidnin N V Ben V Llbbcy llcproseutntlvcs hnsHooker
tho following
nt Clinton NY Im ELocke at Sandy Hill npiKiliituionts N A announced
Fuller
E E
cnshlervleu
Clink Pleisou nt Lnmhcrtvlllc N Y
NYt
Wlushlp resigned M 0 Curtis mIng teller
Henry Wltteroth at Bordontown N J
vloo N A Fuller promoted
Cav
Tboinns
Stephen M Long at East Orange N J
anaiigh lliinuclal messenger 11111I Deputy
Fiudoikk Deckor at WcBtlleld N J
Soigcuut-nt-Arms
vlcu J F Block resigned
Georgia
trom tho Commit- Fied W JIIHer page vlco Frank W Miller
benator Hill ot
tee on lllvlleges nnd Elections reported back resigned
tlio memorial ot tho Legislature of New York
Tho Now York nnd Penuslvnnla delegarelatlv 0 to tho seats ot Mossrs Miller and Lap tions
working strenuously In behnlt of
ham and nsked Hint tho commltteo bo ills thole aro
respective cnndidnics for tho
sltlonof
chnigod trom futther consideration ot tlio sub- AsslBtniit
Socrotary
of tho Treasury in placo of
ject
Mr Upton tho former for Mr Charles E Coon
Mr Hill said that tho petitioners sot forth ot
tho Elmlra N Y district at present asnvo reasons neither of which or all were suf
chief of tho Loan Division and tho lntllclont to nuthorlzo further proceedings lu tno sistant
tor for ox llepresontntlvo Calvin W Glltlllan
matter Tho reiiort on motion ot Mr 11 nr land ot
County Pennsylvania
Mercer
wont over
O110 ot tho lmiiortaiit measures to bo IntroSenntor Garland then began speaking on tho
duced In Congress will prov Ido for glv lug lands
tariff issue
Tho cnucuB commltteo did not reiwrt tlio In severalty to tho Indians Whether this prochanges In standing commutes to day as ex vision should extend to nil tho tribes will bo
loft to tho discretion of tho Interior Dopnrt
oxcept
pected
to
tlio
privately
who will
nnnounco ment Tho matter has been discussed freat his pleasure
them
Tho
most quently lu Congtess but has nover been mado
Importnnl chnnges wcro tho transferring of tho subject ot a bill Another bill wilt bo In
Senntor YVImlom as chairman ot Commltteo on troduced to mako tho Indians citizens
Foreign Relations ns a member ot tho Com
Allropoits that llio Prcsldont Intonds to 10
mltteo on Fntents and Educntlon and tulu Bocrotnry Klikwood lu tho Interior Do
Labor Senator Jewell was mado chair pnrtmont nro uiitruo
President Arthur Is
lunn ot tho Commltteo on Enrolled Bills wellnwnruof tbo fact Hint a ring ot rlciksnnd
nnd Senator Miller of California ot BovIbIou ortlclals In Hint Department control tho actions
of tho Laws
Thcro were several minor of thn Secretnry nud ho Intends to put Vhni
changes In tho membership of committors
In ns Secretary whnwlll not only control his
llio doors woro reopened and nt
tlio own vvotk but will llko hooiiitnry Folgor
Srnnto adjourned
weed out tho ring who inn tho machlnu under
Schurz uiul nro doing tho saiuu under Kirk
rrclluirhiiJMtii Conllrnicil
wood
ThoSennto went Into Executive session nnd
Alottor leeched this maritime byn gcntle
unanimously continued Mr Frellnsbuysnn
mnii of this city from Hon J It Dillon of
fur Secretnry of stato
Nashville Tcnii snys thcro Is grent anxiety
nmong tbo ltenubllcnus ot Hint Statu that 11
They Wcro tlmlo Ilnppy
Republican ot llio South shall
Come mn until JIlss Molllo tuber denr roprcsontaltvo
bo a member of President At
Cabinet
mutcriinl parent
dont lot us go homo until Mr 1 thinks ox Gov Davis ofHints
Texas would
wo havo Inspected tho grand vntiety of mllll como nearer lining tho hill Hum any innn npt
nory goods at Kings lnlaco
No 8M to lw on tlio list nt possibles nud sas that
Sovonth street noi tiniest
Tlio niothor Clou Davis would bo eminently satisfactory tq
and daughter had been out shopping und tho ltepubllcaus ot his state Gen Davis is
upon going Into Kings
Pnlaco were undoubtedly booming upnsn probnhlo mem
astonished to llud Hint thnt enterprising ber ot President Arthurs Cabinet
llrm was soiling tho lntost patterns lu huts nnd
bonnets at mnrvcloiisly low prices
Silk
A Twin Item
plushes volvets satins silks ulsters cloaks
F B Wallius esq who for nearly twonty
dolmans plumes lu all colors and shades rib years wns
with the into Benjamin
nssoclnted
bons In every stylo and design were alnadls
plnyed and marked down nt slauubtorlng Batman esq in tho editorial management ot
prices It Is neediest tn say that many pur- tho Pottsvlllo Jtlncrt Journal a lending author- ¬
chases wcro mndo nnd llio mother nnd ity lu coal mines nnd minim- - but who ts nn
daughter mado liuppy
n resident of Hits city was presented Inst night
or ins who a unugiiiov 01 1110 into vir tu orgo
Mason a prominent coal owintorof Schuylkill
Y 11
A Iccliires
Tho Hccond freo lcctuto for ouug mount County Peunsylvnula w llh a bounelm luilr of
nt tho request ot tho family
the Y M 0 A Cliniwl 81 1 E Blrout northwest boyw Dr Stniiton
Dr Bowels who by a misstep and
wlllboglien this evening nt 7 Kl oclock by PbysloUn
on Bntiirdny partially dlsioenled tho enp or
full
Hulijuct
Dr E M Hchaeffer
riio Woudeis 0110 of his knees und was confined to his bed
to bo Uluslraled wltliok
of die Microscope
did the honors on the necntdon Mother nud
pet loitH aui tho uo of tlio mlcrosoop
rnuurvn are lining wen

ThuWonitnM Clulstlnu Teiupciuuco Union
has delluod Its position oil tho question ot
womaussuffragu lu tho following document
which tins J list been mndo publlo over tlio signature of Chua I Iloach tho picsldcnt of thn
District Union
lu vlow of tho fact that tbo work of tho
Womans Christian Tompcinnca Union is not
fully understood and tho question Is nsked
wbothern lady must bo n woman sufriaglBt In
onlcr to bo momber ot tho District Union wo
deem It proper to mako tho following state ¬
ment At tho Into convention of tho National
Womans Christina Temperance Union bold
lu this city a numborot resolutions benrlngon
different phases of tho lompcranco question
wcro juisscd to two ot which vvo wish to call
spcclul nttonttou Thoso nro tho third
Thnt
bo far ns practlcablo wo will petition our vntl
ous Lcglslntuics lit tholr next session to enact
laws requiring tho study ot alcohol In its
elfoclB ujion tho human
stem in nil schools
supported
by publlo money or In any
wny under Stato control
and tho III
Del loving that It Is tho part
tecntlit
of wisdom to placo lompcranco leglsln
tlon uiHin tho Him foundation ot constitutional
lawboth Stato and national that shall prohibit
tlio manufacture and Bale of Intoxicating Iwv
eiagosi and recognizing tho fact that tho vaty
lug conditions ot communities must lu a
laigomoasuio dotcrmlno our lino ot notion
wisdom dictates thodojvorythlng polley constitutional amendment whole tho wny Is open
tor It homo protection wheio homo protec
tion Is tho strongest rallying cry oqunl fran
chise vvhero tho votoot woman Joined to Hint
ot man can alone glvo stability totempeinnco
legislation
Tlio following Plans ot Woik
wcro ran
lluuodi Juvoiillo work Sunday school work
empernnca llterntuie
sclenllllo Instruction
toniporaiioo Blblo rcndlngs Evangellstla work
prison Jail and ixillco Button work etc etc
At nu executive meeting of tlio District
Union hold on Friday lu Masonic Temple
Mrs AM Ltuvlllo piesontod tho following
resolution which was ndopted
Jtttolcttl That whllo now ilopaittnoiitB of
tonipoiancuwoiklmvo been added bythiiNa
tlonnl Union from tlmo to tlmo ns llio result ot
oxnoileneo andiiB thoy scorned tu bo lieoded
still the Impel nnd educational brunches ot
lliowoik havonotbceii tuglected woheteby
declare as pioper ami light tlio notion at tho
National Union nt Its Into convention In giving
permission to thoso Slate unions whleli may
wlshtodoBO to work for tlio lutllot forwoiunn
on tho teinpoinneo question maintaining Hint
by doing so wo do not oxpress any Intention
ono wny or tho other Ijiiegant to mntrugo lu
this District whtio men nsvu 11 ns women
mo dtiilcd ii vote
It Is fin thur suited that llio only cimdlllons
of nieinbeisblpliiHio W c T U nro signing
tho tidal abstinence pledge and lhopnnioul
of 51 cents mutually iiioiiiboishlpducH
Fnch lady Is privileged to 01101 lulu her own
Hciil IJslnto TriinitloiN
VlewsciiUhnBUtfingii
question Junjuiltlomlo
T A lllchniils to A nnd n A Itkhauls for
elding tho plnnnt action ns u nil liuly opuli
J li 17 lots laud t square 701 T A ltlchaids
llcan luslllilois
in W A lllehardB for
10l lot II square 70li
Tliunnnunl lovenun pklliu United Hlntes Jl llowlti to EA II Orost to for ftllTiil lot 101
201
Medler
CbnileH llntim for
from npiilejnck ulonp la lu tho neighborhood wiiaro
ot frtOUOO ami about two thirds ot that 1 111120 part of lot 12 squnro --101
Is ftnni Sussex County N J
Opposition J 11 ho Viltuvi- An Alton railroad train was stopiwd on ft From the Atlntdn Copktltutlou
dark night by aman wildly waving n burn
Tho fcturn ot tho Hon Mptnrla Woodhull
ing papor Holinddlscovciod nu olbtvuoln vvould seoni la ludlwlo thnt Him two grent jmr
mi tho Hack and liiipnulsert
dftnpet nlg tits of tlio oailiilry nro to hiivo opposition Hi
tliu ultire
Ifti

tin

Our llllblls Alirontli

Al Itntlsbou llavatln an Ultiamontniio tailor
has been snntonceil pi three mouths Imprison
incut ami Hi oeam loss ot civil ilgtitu Mr
volltig In o polling places nud tltu proem Iuk
iliouiuruotliln cnudldivUs vut the validity ot
which tho Bavntlrtu tMiambii bus not vet do- icldiMl
TUo UbloiUiltate innn must hnvo been
lftboi Iui niulr tbo impression thnt ho wns
voting In Hio United states

was to havo taken placo yesterday was
In Cbnsequcnco ot tho publlo fear that It
would lead to no unseemly demonstration arid
under orders from tho town council tho bodies
wei 0 privately com c ed to tbo comotery where
tho publlo obsequies will bo held to day In
gtentslate Tim list of missing Is now reduied
to 117 nnd tho number of bodies recovered Is
10 ot which only 12 hnvo boon Identified
Publlo Indignation Is lnct easing It Is found
iiiMin luvestlirallon
Hint tbo man who bnd
ibnrgo of tho lire huso was occupied ns a bcciio
slillteii that tho gas man also ac tod ns gem nil
iiuiiiiiiguicr mm 1110 iicrsou who nail ennrgo 01
tho Iron curtain was nbseut from bis imnt
whllo tho door keys of tho vnrloiisnutloL iveni
lu tho pockets ot tho various clonk room n
tondants
11 Is stated Hint tho firemen In breaking
os n
one of thn locked doors found twenty live
Imllns Tho victims bnd groped their wny
right only to ilml tho door too strong to 1h
forced
It Is alleged that n majority of the
vlctlinscouldlinvebocii
saved but for the as- ¬
sumption nt ihoimllco ami firemen Hint the
peopio 111 tno galleries nail escaped
The OVldonco of tlmm rifuil linwu tint
during tbo hideous sit ugglo
of halt an hour In- siuo 1110 Dinning uiiinilng tho llrcmcn did
nothing nud that oven when tho victims up
ponied from tho windows telling them of tho
struggle Inside they wcro tecelied ns Incred ¬
ulous nud they were told to wnlt nnd nil would
bo saved
A

TERRIDLE OUTRAOE
on Tno IiuIIcm
Yenrn uf Age

Ierpelrnteil

tier

80

aiiCMsnuna PA Dec 12 It has been tile
covered that two innldeii Indies Sliss Mnry
nnd Louisa Menus In Vinnklln Township
Wcstniorelnnd County hnvo boon victims of
an atrocious outrage Biitmosed to havo liemi
committed by Molllo Magulrcs
Miss M Sloniis BI years of ago was mur
dered outright nnd Miss Loulslft Monns ngul
n in no Bcriousiy iiijiircu sno cnnnoi possiuiy
recover
Tho Misses Means wcro reputed to bo
wealthy nnd to hnvo n largo sum of money lu
their bouse and It Is thought Hint thoso re
lwrts Inspired tho crime

They Dont Wnni Mule roil Ntoclt

NkvvYoiik Dec 12 A bill wns filed to day
In tho United btatos Circuit Court by W II
Cameron manufacturing Jeweler of ProVl
donee It I lu his own bolalt as n stockholder

ln tho Mutual Union Telegrnph Compnny nnd
all oilier stockholders who may Join blm pray- uiK iur mi uijuiiciioii loroiiiuiug inni coniiiuy
from Issuing soveinl millions of stwk without
consideration under tho construction contiact
which tho bill alleges Is 11 fraud on tho stock
lioIderB
Tbo stock nlludod to wns advertised
Bomo tlmo ago to bo glv en to tho nondholderH
ns ft bonus Tbo solicitors nro Chamberlain
Carter nnd Hornblower Ex Oov Chnmborlnln
Jullcn Dnvlcs nnd Jnmes McNnmca nre ot
counsel

IrclRhtN ItVtlllCt ll
Cllicvuo Dec 12 Tho Vandcrbllt roads
and tho Grand Trunk nto muklug contrncts for
grain nt fifteen cents per 100 pounds nnd It Is
probable tho Penusylvnulalluos nnd tho Bal- ¬
timore A Ohio will bo compolled to do like
wlso Tno present liltesnro tho lowest over
mndo nfter tho close of navigation
This la
not causod by war among Western roads or nuy
tiniluo competition biilbeqauso tho price ot
gialn lu this city is higher than In tho Enst
nnd consoqucntly thcro Is no domnnd Tho
present condition of nffnlrs ennuot be changed
ns long ns tho mnrkots In tbo West remain
higher than liitho East or In Europe
A TOHt llnlloonlst
London Dec 12 The balloon which got
ftwny fiomBrldport yestordny and went out
to tho sen cnrrylnc Mr Walter Powell
M
rorMutmcsburg Isbolloved to hnvo gond down
nbout two miles out nud tho sen there Is being
dragged

r

Ciiilteiiu

With
Crime

Another

ChnrfriMl

loo Dec 12 Dr Both Bishop chnrges
tho crlmo of forgery ngalust Gulteau Ho sa k
that InV 1870 Gultenit forged tbo name or
Jnmes
Donno to 11 quit clnlmdctd In favor
ot Bishop
CHIC

Tho Kentucky Style

Kmlnlmx KV Dec 12 Joo WarfonI cnlled
Shlrloy out ol his houso nud tried to
nssnsslnnto him Shirley drew his pistol nnd
shot nnd killed Wnrfotd not bowover until ho
himself recolvcd ft fntnl wound
Alex

Xulgiitloii of tho

Dniinhc

BucitUtr ST Dec 12 Tho Boumnnlnn sen
nto hns npproved of tho Kings speech concern
ing tho freer nav Igatlon of tho Danube

The Ihirl orNlircnNliiirjM Wooing--

A dispatch from London of Dec 11
sos
In tho divorce court estcnlayn decree ntsl
vvaspionoiuicod In tbo suit brought by Alfred
Munilny of bhlpleyllall Derbjsblro against
htswlfo nnd tho Earl ot bhiow sbury ns 00
lesiKmdonts The suit wns not opposed Tho
cuso attracted ninth attention last summer
LorilMhtimsbuiy Is very Ouiig hoenmoor
ago this car Ho Is tho bend of tliu houso or
Talbot 0110 of the most ancient and famous lu
England Sirs JIundny Is somo yonrs older
Sho hns two or threo children
Sho wns
remarked lu Loudon somo yenrs ago as ono of
tho beauties of tho season Tho elopement
cnuscd a sonsntlon lu London society nnd
thoro wore vnrlous stories nbout tho conduct
of tho husband when ho henrd of It He pur
suod tho couple nnd eomo sort ot an affray on
Sued
Slnco then Sirs Slunday has returned
to England and It was gonorally understood
that Lord bhrewsbtiry would murry hor when
sho wns free henco tho divorce suit wns unt

opjioscd

Sotlnl View LnvhiuiKCtl

From tbeSprlngllcbl Republican
Ti
1 n
Al nnlliiii
uiiuim I XIOUUOII iiy
Brooklyn to Pnttl amiJ Nlcollnl
would seem to
Imltr nli tlinl fliiv i lii n vr
mil lUiimrKIlOlU
town on eortalu delicate social
questions re
mnln tiiichniiged

Tho Nlnlii Atcniiilts

lor It

The only professor ot nny collego In Amer¬
ica who Is opposed tofreu trndo Is Professor
Unhurt Thompson or tho University or Penii
sylvnnln Sir lhoiuisoii may look lonesome
but wnlt till on hear wholher ho hasnt n bar
relful of Btock lu somo beautiful manufactory
devoted to tho Interests ot tho viorkln 111

XoIoh mill Coniiiienls

Whllo two rotugen Hiingarlnns In Ioiufin
fought out tholr duel with swords their
utlon
daiittt lend nml suigeon kindly plnedoutho
plnug to cover the clahlng of tho Bwords
Being afraid to go out nt night tho Czni rvpcn
to bed early nud ofcoutso makes ovorjhody
else follow his example so Hint ho mil gi t
full enjoyment of his beauty sleep
lllldulghl
Tho uppei ct ust ot Louisville Ky hasnoi at
found out how good 11 penny plo may bo or It
would not object to tho Introductlou ot p ruib 1
ns n medium ot exchange
A llttlo wo
us
lullioeomniiiiilty Is urged by the Boar I if
Trade
In tho new Iwok
or
Tho ltonl
Mugs by One 4t Them
jiopiilnrh n rlbt ii
to tho Ivlng orilavnrln monnrchs
ii
ndil
to turnover ft now lent nnd den lth en li
other llko honest men ns thoomv menus or
preventing tho threatened wnrnt races
Thodoctnisnro gottlng nhend In Mennn
Ono ot them elites tho most ronllrmcd drunk
ards
Ilyhls metlioit whisky - mlngli it 111
ov cry nrtlclo thoy eat und di Ink nnd nt llrsi
the nlldetluiohim to bo tbo is st doctor In
iiiovvinuiiHii 111 a very snort limn tho most
ixmlltuied drunkuivl becomes su Hied of the
tsto Hint ho proiiilsva never to dtluk again
nnd does not witnt to
Thoiomancoof Uintow piithliiPlk
it
has benujiolghtemxi
Ionnivhnnln
a u s
-- ti real llv ely ghost tbatsuddeni
uprli on
the low putb und Bcmcs tho
by vi n
their wits Even ft lmlr ot v nllai s kfiwnxni
men who wont to tmeslUnto wi ti
msxeirr
cobblestones wcr to torrlllui iimi hiy
dropiiod thelv Ammunition tv u 11
n m
vvnnl luldkloss horror

ltn

Hin

lt

The English Admirably hnvi g veil trders
A hint to church membersecinsiiipni
It the wmbtor that boys with Hat fcot aro upon
bus bad children mnko his Christina allppeis tlontft U witered Into the 111 1Jt own It the
double soled nitutUlflf
iwiWv WcrU
rial tootodncss bo uv er so Blight

Hi

